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a to a
as one's own press ngent, or,

eCXto descend htllt further Into the
one's own horn," I have

often heard people clolm In tho surest
ay of Retting atonfr In the business

rorld. I wonder?
A friend of mlno who commute every

day from n suburb out on the Rending
lino tdld me that ns alio wns coming In
lost week, feeling qullo at peace) with
tho world nnd with hope; of quite n, lame-lie- d

''bonus" ns a ChrlsUiin sift from
her bIio to run
Herons another girl whom sho had not
seen for a year or two.

This young woman regaled her,
wltli othor passengers In

scats, who strove In vain to pcruso
their morning papors, with talon of her
brilliant successes In her lino,

"SUo wan the ono and only girl In tovo
Wtth her Job": "Just couldn't fill nil her

nil that sort of "guff," mak-
ing all thono around her feel

with thdlr own puny

I happon to know this young
person. She Is qulto but not
tfu wizard slio would havo you bollovo.
jOno year ago alio" was with-
out work, And although her prospects
at present aro bright, sho Is Just
Jong with tho rest of us and has not tun

talent which will gho hor u meteoric
career. That sho has partially nuccccdcd
Is due to tho brought to boar
by soroo of hor mora fortunuto rotations,

HOME
THE GIRL WHO IS "PUPPED UP
WITH PRIDE" USUALLY MEDIOCRE

She Who Regales Others With Tales Her Own
Accomplishments Little' Success Often

Dangerous Thing Such One
"ACTINQ

ver-
nacular, "blowing

employers, happened

adjoin-
ing

particular

contracts"
frightfully

dbuatlsflod

particular
charming,

temporarily

plodag

(nflnenco

THE WOMAN''&
Letters and questlonn submitted to this department mint be written on one tide of

tfts paper and signed ioIIA tho name of the writer. Bpiclvl queries like those given
below aro invited. It Is understood that the editor does not necessarily Indorse the
sentiments expressed. All communications for this department should be addressed
as loltoics: TIIH WOMAN'S KXGHANUK, Kvenlng Ledger, VMlaiMphta, Pa.

Th nlnner of todsy'a prlie la Mr. VVIIIInra Niwtoii, of JenUlntiiveii, I'n.,
appeared lu ftnturilay' paper.

TODAY'S
1. How can muahroome bo teated to determine

Vhetber they- - ar edible or poleonoiiaf

I, What la mesnt br "am !uia"f

t. Haw ran bronze bo cleaned without Injur-
ia!; their opprnneT

TO
1. When nrvpnrlnc Frenrh-frlen- d potafor

Iher aliould bo flral aoutird In raid water, then
immereed n moment la hat water and dried on
cheeeecloth. It thla la ilono before frjlne they
will W aoft lnaldo and rrlen and broirn on tin
eulelile.

2. To try onlona until they aro tender and
brown without burning, alien them thin, slate
la the frying pan with bird, thrn roirr them
With rold water nnd allow It to rams to a
boll, bolllnc bHekljr until tho water liaa arapo-rate-

then allow tha onlona to Ut In tin
lard which remains In the pan.

S. To prerent cuatard from curdling plate the
netard enpa In a pan linlf Dllrd wllli rold

water Inileoil of hot.

Turkey Left-ove- rs

Wo the KiUOLM IV oman'j raji:
Dear Madaft While cold turkey In llaeK la

vary dellcloua. It la i.lco to vary It with aome
diahea prepared, ao aa to do away with the
aurveatlon of "left-oiera.- " Turkey tlmbalea
made aa followa are deilcloual To two. acant
cupfula oC cold allced turka) breaat add tho
Chopped whites of atx hard-boile- ecsa. atuaimed
with a loanpoonful of onion Juice, u ilaah of

a or lka and salt to taato. Heat the whltra of
three esn to n. atlff froth, then turn In the
ClUturo and after inlxlnr thorouahly put Into
ramekin nana and bak twenty minutes lr. u
quick ovn, aottln tho pane Into not water.
Tnrn out and on top of each one put a portion

t tna powaereu yolka, pour a white aauia oyer
Uiem and aerve.

Annlh., taatv illah ran hA made by nuttlnir
allcea of the turkey, finely cut. Into a. buttered
kaktra dlih. then a layer u( aauaage meat, which
baa been cooked and had moat of the arreaea ex-

tracted and ptecee of celery, alternatln tha
layera until tha dlah la filled. Tour over the
Vhots the turkey (raw. tuen lit n iruat of bla
cult doush over the top and bake for three-uarta- ra

of an hour In n moderate oyeii.lI.AIflE, D.

Oil Stains
N To the Ifdllor of Woman' roost

Dear Jladam I have a harulaoma linen pillow-aaa- e

which la apolted with machine oil. How
can I remove tne epotal (lira ) J, IX

Dampen the spots with ammonia, then
wash them out with puro white soap, first
With cold, than with hot water,

Griddle Cokea
IV the Gdltor of Woman' Paof

Sear Madam Whenever t have any etale
lnread left over I make urlJ.lle cakea of It.
Crumblu th" broad Into a oowl. flral remorUc
tha cruat. I'our a pint of bolllns hot milk over
tba crumba aad let them aland until they awell,
then beat In tha yolka of two ini. a pinch of

a tableapoon of melted ehottenloir. two
Sit, tablaepoona of flour and the beaten

of the esse. Ueat wall, then bak tbem
la the regular way, bains' careful wher turnlne
them not to break them. 'Ihcae are very rood.

KSTHEn C.

to th4 Editor of lKomon' l'aot:
Dear Madam Thla recipe for cranberry tmJ-- 4

to la excellent. Sift tosether two cupa of
iseur, three teaapoona of Baklna powder and a
(Inch of aalt. Ad I milk aufrklent to make a
doush about th thtckneas of any batter pud-din-

atlr In a cup of and
trained cranberry Jelly ard atsara for an hour

and a hair. Serve with hard aauce,
, JMra.) T. M. C.

Saving Wear on Towels
IWw JJdtor o Woman' Paoe:

Dear Madam I noticed that all my towel
war wearing oat fait, more or leaa of a catas-
trophe In thoae day, when llnooa aro so

Careful Inveatlgatlon allowed that my
huaband; wax doing It with hi raxor blade He
inaleted that be bad haver cut a hoi In a towel
in hla life. II hada't, but lie dld.Juat out
parity through,one thread and It wouldn't enow
tntUl it cameniome from th laundry .Then

would ba a real hole. I mad eavera) tinyU weJ from eoroo of tha old oat and hung
os on a hook near hla ahavtng mirror blnce
he ha been ualng them to wipe hie bladea on
I car not dlacovered a alngl new hoi

With

r the JJtf Hor of IVemaa' Ja.--

Dear Madam I would Ilka to make thla n

to reader of your pas. When vacat-
ing room or moving deetroy all. polaona or ex.
ploatvea. At any rat do not leave, tbem be-
hind to came trouble for another I have been
road to reallu that aome pereona are crim-
inally careleea la conaeaueac of a. gueat I pnr
lad who left a bottle of polaonou chemical
Bnlabeled th earn color and earn tx bottle

n tha ahelt ou which I kept my medicine. I
took a d of th poladn, thinking 1 waa tailing
a deaa of my uudtclne but fortunately

my mtataka before awalhiwlng It.
although not aoon enough to avoid having my
euuiil imwj mm.mw

At another time I had a blend a widow,
whoa little aon loat the eight of. ona ay and
tid hla flee otherwlae badly dlaflrured for
ISfe from havlr.g atU-- of dynamlt explode
Iwhlcb had been careleaely left by a former ten- -

aDII wiw wnien n i
log It u only be threw It Into th'
are with om runoiaiu n "! ta mm

vtnttlA b non UiauxBtfut awgom paraoiui
conaideral of olhar tbcaa iwoMenU woaid r.ever

Rabbit Pattle
r l KdUor of Woman's fagf

Desr Madaiu lltra I anotscr oie ior in

"ti5 " wk mpt from t. AlA MnlrAj4 h.
Free U frm akin and alnew mine It onely

Wfa. natt Ptlo Of. foocl t 4.Pt It
aiM BIUWI Ut V eW" m- v" 3.,.. T.t, UMt. &r9A HMtnL

( . pn : rs.rri miMSBe. t'aF Wi-- i
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ANSWERS SATURDAY'S INQUIRIES

Removing Machine

Economical

Cranberry Pu,tldinp;

Carelessness Dangerous
Chemicals

- -

USEFUL HINTS

THE CHEERFUL CHERUb
..

I tvlutvyj foci excited

I Ktve &. ro-l- W$
.sorb of mind

And when T refccK .down
Jnnv. Prr tKniirtrvhi

T " L. 'i- - l.JL .
l never uuav. imiuw

i a. vvr ? aiyta. ill riTja. sivrv."' . r i
I 0'

5

who didn't rcllnti tlin Idea of supporting
this poverty-stricke- kinswoman. Yet
this girl Is taking all (ho credit to her-
self.

Of course you will say, and rightly, too,
that In one's own ability
to "make good" Is a necessary attribute,
Tills Is rtaifoctly truo Host mon possess
the quality of self asmiranco, but many
girls when first venturing out Into busi-
ness are much too timid.

Hut tho glrUwho Is roally making hor
mark Is so busy "delivering tho goods"
that sho rniuly'bns time to eixpatlnto on
the subject.

EXCHANGE

Mliaee. letter

INQUIRIES
1. Milan plura earae ere provided, aliouhl th

sueata take llifni nway with theniT

t. When art) the rrumha remored from tha
table

3. Hhoulil a wntrh rhaln be worn with
ilree aull?

1 CbrlaUna clfti should be acknowledged na
aoon n poaalblo after Chrlatma Don nerrr
lonxer than n wrek aliould elapa.

X. It l unnereeaarr to aend written ncknowl-nlgmrn-

of t'hrlatinua rarila.

3, Ttie beet ttmo to glie n party fur rhlhlreu
Petneen the tixea of nine nml twelie la from
4 until 7 o'clock

Tea Cards
To the KilKor of H'omiin'a

bear Madam I received carda today, which
read 'Mr nnd Mra Charlea Jamaa" on one
line nnd right under this ".Mini Ueorge" (who
la tho alatrr of Aire Jamea) nml In the left cor-
ner n Krlilay, Junnury o 4 until 7 o'clock.
Hhould I anawer thla Invitation or what aliould I
do about 117 1 expoct lu bo nble to go

in.'iuiisnr
Tho Invitation Is fur n tea. It Is not cus-

tomary to acknowledge tcu curds before
the tiny of tho tea If you go, takti with
you j our ilsltln,; cards and loavo thico on
tho tray ut Ilia entrance, a card for ench
person who has Invited you. If you do not
go, nmll Hired cards on that day.

Mistletoe at Tarty
To fke J'.MIIor of It'oi.inn'a l'ajt:

Dear Madam la It ronaldtreil proper at a
rtirlitmaa party to hang mlatletoa over the door-way-

And It thla la done, la It wrong fur thboya to Idea tho glrlaT INqUIltbR.
I cannot say It Is conslderad strictly

proper to decorate with mistletoe In places
whero It will Invito boys to Iclsa tho girls,
but It la no great hrcuch of good form If
n boy kisses a girl under the mistletoe.
Most hostesses do not placo the berries In
conspicuous places to invito this sort of
thing

' Address Both
To tne Editor of Woman's Page:

Dear Madam When aendlng out nn Invita-
tion for a wedding la It proper to put the name
of huaband and wife on ths outaMa envelope
or only the wlfe'a name? IlUNHY 1,.

Doth outside and Inslda envelopes should
be addressed to both husband and wlfo. The
outsldo onvelope has the address und the In-
side 'simply the names

The messing of Motherhood
To the Kdttor of Woman' Paoei

Dear Madam Th woman who alalia for a ea-
rner and pltlea heraalt becauae aha la merely a
wife and mother, ahould take time to aak her-
aalt a few plain queatlona.

What career I nobler than that of wifehood
and motherhood? What work I more Important
than that of ralalng atrong. uaaful man and
women? Mothera are th guardlana of the raoe.
and In a tbouaand way aro reaponalble for the
Uvea Inatruated to them. Evury child that
cornea Into the world dependa on the uiolhor

very tep of tho war for years Kvery great
man Inherlta many of hi ttneat qualities froma euperlor mother.

Let th woman who fall. to underatand tba
Importance of her dally work aak heraalt how
ahe would feel It ahe war auddenty deprived of
her huaband and children Home day tha family
circle will be broken. Tbero wilt coma a time
when a member of the little band will paa be-
yond earthly reach and vlelon Sometime It
takea auch an experience to teach blind human
beluga that the world la. after all, but a email
place for eaoh .one Crowded atreata are

lonely, and worldly .plcaaure ex.
eeadlnaly dull, whan one' little world haa
crumbled overnight Ut every discontented
woman raalli thla before It I too late, and let
her alao ramember that mankind worship at tha
shrine of motherhood becauae good mother are
tha irreateat aud moel Influential women In th
world . K. I llOOTH.

For Dandruff In the Hair
To ths h'itter of Waaiou' foe:

Dear Madam Can you 11 me of any remedy
for exetaalv dandruff JE.NNH3 M.

To treat this condition, first shampoo the
hair thoroughly, using green soap, an Im-

ported liquid soap which Is really yellow,
not green, rubbing It well Into the scalp
before applying water to the hair Then dip
the head Into hot water and scrub the scalp,
using a small brush for the purpose. After
a very thorough rinsing, dry In the sun
or with warmed towels. At night apply the
tonla given below to the scalp. As dan-
druff Is Infectious, great cars must be
taken to keep the hairbrushes, combs, hair-
pins, eta . perfectly clean. Shampoo th
hulr every two weeks, fir oftener If needed.
Many physicians contend that frequent
shampooing- - is necessary for the health of
the hair, as the pores of the scalp roust not
become clogged The tonla Is composed of
four ounces of glycerine, Ave ounces tinc-
ture of eanthsrldes. four ounces of bay rum
and two ounces of water.

Benefit Derived From Walking
To IA Editor of Womaa.' Pass:

Dear Madam Da you not threk we women
at lodoara too muoht Kven Ut fin weather
we sit about on porch, etc. wbereu. If wa
would walk out Into. the Held and breath tba
pur air w would have better circulation,
atronger eyulgbt and b more cheerful. I have

..isa ek--. a fll In hA enititHlfitf eV.Aiig W eu w aa uj auva ui(r SWUI
ucukv i u rT, twwr By wa iout 10 eiusa, mi wi;cs nr to iod oi lottu I lack! tm ftsd to ay atlixht .nd urDrU

(he sua wi buasr ,FtB' tnA cU&r llhoua
cmy- pan wu mm rBia vr is ioin

JK . my peopfa atwgt tola they went up
usuty fl? a naa naara vc ittews, and It was CMnllajied laiif5Jis '& -

mmmf s " "" MelUat

tiVtihlhW JLliJJJ(iMr-lHiJLiUJbLlJHj- bV TUii&DA OJfiOlSAUAKK 20,
.. ... -. ..... ,J.zf

FOR THE POST-CHRISTM- AS SUGGESTION-S-

MY MARRIED LIFE
By ADELB GARRISON

'Grace by Name and
mills surely must be the place, Dicky,"
X t said as we rounded a suddn turn on

Shorn road, and caught sight of a quaint
structure that seemed to belong to the six-
teenth century rather than to the twentieth

Dicky whistled "Weill What do you wnnt
to know about that?" he demanded of the
horlron In general.

Hungry s we wsre after our iVmtppolnt-men- t
In finding Putnam Mnnor Inn closed

and for rent, dashing our hopes of obtaining
a warm dinner after our tramp through the
woods surrounding Martin, 'wo rould not
hurry Inlo (he house before us.

"I don't enre If we never tnt." exclaimed
Dicky. "I want to give this the once-oV-

before t go In."
"Tho Shakespearean House," 1 Bold

stowly, "The caretaker at the Inn said
this was a copy of Hliakenpcnro's bouse
Do you suppose It really Is?"

"Not nn exact copy," returned Dicky "I
rather think the builder's Iden mutt tiavn
been lo build tho house as near like the
birthplace an he could. Then he ban added
a balcony or two of the Kllrabotlinn period
tor good measure Hut It certainly Is a
wonder Imagine finding anything like
this sol down hero ftmong these regula-
tion two story and-bnt- h horrors."

The Utile brown house with Its balconies
projecting from unexpected places nnd Its
lattice, work cunningly outlined ngalnst Its
walls, was well worth looking at. Espe-
cially attractive was a tiny portico pro
Jectlng from ono corner

"You might Imagine tho Immortal Wil-
liam hlmsalf would walk out of the ontranco
In another nilmito," sold Dicky

"Don't you think we ought to go In In-

stead of standing niltildo ntnrlng Ilko thl-i?- "

I ventured "Perhaps they will bo of-

fended bj our looking tho houso over like
this."

"Offended? Not they' Anybody owning
an untisiisl Iioiiho like thin wnuld be oflVud-e- d

If joli didn't look It oter." commented
Dlrky, shrewdly. "However, I'lu with you
on the subject of going lu I'm ravouous "

"I do hope this MrH Oormnn will be
willing to servo us n dinner," I returned

"Icnve her to mo." said Withy, dnrlily.
an If he were contemplating demanding a
meal at a pistol's point

A comely HngllBh woman of about fort)
years opened tho door In answer to Dlrky'n
sounding of tha quaintly enrved kuoukrr
Ho lifted his bat with u lourtly bow nn
he saw her

"We were told at Putnam Mutior Unit we
might be able to get dinner here," bo begun
"Wo cume down from tho city this morn-
ing expecting that tho luu would be open
II tit wa found It closed, and we aro very
hungry Would It be possible for joii to
accommodate us?"

LUCK'S! PUKSHNT SMIf.i:
I had never seen Dicky's manner more

winning Yet tha woiunu hesitated per-
ceptibly before answering him Looking nt
her closely, I saw that her uyeu were red
from woeplng, and that tltoro- - were traces
of tears on her lashes I recnllcd that as
sho opened tho door I had heard tho aound
of nn upstairs door closing Intuitively I

felt that this Mrs Oormnn must bo In noro
trouble I knew Instinctively that It was
not her own sorrow, but that of her sister,
tho beautiful girl whom wo had Inst seen
gnllnntly tramping tho country road nnd
whom Dicky hnd so wished to ingugo as n.

model.
I rould not tell how I know this, yet T

was as sura of It as If tho woin.vn bcfnro
mo bad told tna alt of her troubles. She
bad recovered herself by tho time I hud fin-

ished my mental survey of htr and sho
beckoned us In

"I think wo shall bo nblo to give you n
falily good dinner," oho said with u simple
directness that pressed mo "My huaband
wont fishing yntcrd.u, nnd I liuo sonio
very good pan tlsh, and some fresh oysters
If y6u aro very hungry I can glvo you tho
oysters almost nt once, nnd It will not take
very long to broil tho Huh Then. If vou
care for anything Ilko tlmt. wo had on

chicken pie for our own dlunor.
Thoro In plenty of It etlll hot if jou wish
to try It "
. "Madam," Dicky bowed again "Chicken
pin Is our long suit, and wo tiro also very
fond of oysters nml llsh. Just bring us
everything you happen to havo In the,
house, and I can assure you we wilt do full
justice to It "

Hho smiled and went to tho foot of the
staircase, which had a mahogany stair rail
carved exquisitely.

"Graco," alio tailed melodiously. "There
are two people hero who will tako dinner
Will you show thorn Into my room, so they
can lay aside their wraps?'1

Without waiting for an answer, she mo-
tioned us to tho staircase.

"My elster will take care of you," sho
said, and hurried out of another door,
which we reallxed must lead to tho kitchen

Dicky and I looked at each other when
she had left us

Tho beautiful unknown," Dicky said In
a stage whisper "Try to get on tho good
sldo of her, Madge, If I ran get her to
pose for that net of outdoor Illustration;!
irillmoro wants, me fortune's made, and
hers, too," he burlesqued

I nudged him to stop talking I have u
very quick ear, and I had heard a Unlit
footstep In tho halt abovo uu. Ah we reached
the top of the stairs tha girl of whom wo
were talking met us.

I acknowledged unwillingly to myvelt
that she was even more beautiful than she
had appealed on the train. Sho was gowned
In u white linen skirt aud white "middy."
with whlto tennis shoes nnd white stock-
ings. Her dress was most umultabta for
the winter day, although tho huusa wan
warm, but with another flash of remem-
brance of my own past privations I reallxed
the reason for her attire. This costumo
could be tubbed and Ironed If It became
soiled. It would stand n good deal of wear
Her other clothing must bn kept In good
condition for the times when she must go
outside of her home.

A-- SINKING IIEAITr
Dot It she had known of Dicky's mission

and gowned herself accordingly she could
not have succeeded better In satisfying his
artlstlo eye. Ha stared at her
as she spoke a conventional word of greet-
ing, and showed us Into a bedroom hung
With chintzes and bright with the winter
sunshine.

"The bathroom Is Just opposite," she
said as she left the room after straightening
a shade and pulling a couple ot chairs
nearer the window. "You will find f,resh
towels and Boap If you wish them "

For Wear With
THie

Gorgeous
In Black - and - Gold or

White-and.Gol- d

Brocades

Complete sizes to select

Grace by Nature"
She wos as calm, ss linconolously real,

s she had been In the train. There was no
trace of tears on Sirr face, such as 1 intu
seen on her sister's. Kvldenlly she was able
to control her grief, whatever It was I
knew, however, that she was not ns Indiffer-
ent to Dlrky' open admiration os she ap-

peared The slightest heightening of the
color In her cheek, o. quickly veiled flash of
her eyes In his direction theso things I

noticed In the short lime she was In the
room with us.

Was Dicky loo absorbed In bis plan or
his drawings lo see what I hnd seen7 I'1"
words uppenrcd to Indicate that ho wbs

"doel" He drew n long breath ns we
heard Miss Draper the name I had heard
the bus driver Blve her going down Ihe
stairs "If I get a clianco to talk to her
today I'm going to make her promise to
savo that rig to pone In Mho's the exact
Image of what 1 wnnt And graceful' 'Orsce
by name and grace by nature.' The old saw
certainly holds good In her case "

1 did not answer him As I laid aside
my furs nnd removed Iny hat and coat I

felt it distinct sinking of the heart I knew
It wnn foolish, but tho presence ot this gin
In whom Dicky displayed such Interest took
all the plensiirn out of the day's ntitlng

Kopyrtiht )

rfONTINt'i:D TOMOritlOW)

Veal en Casserole
(French Dish )

Tnke one pound veal, cut lu rubrn and
boll until tender Keep wuter for sauce
Place In rasnerote, adding one-hal- f can
peas, n pinch each of savory nnd thyme or
pnrsley, n 1 tin mandnlny or chop nuey
snuco, pepper nml salt. Takn nne-hn- lf rup
milk thicken With Hour, mix with water
left fiuin meat nnd pour over ment nnd
pons llnlio in Mit'ored raseoroln three-fourth- s

nf nn hour lu slow oven

After Christmas
KiiDwtd over with tho moonlight
or turning buck the noon llarlit
Down through the groove nf spate

Knrtli swutig'ltn old, slow way.
Hut, thronging tho rim nf heaven,
Angels from morn till oven
Wnlrhcd enrth with reverent pace,
.Silent Its orbit, trnce

Orndlo wherein Uud lay
Chnrlcs 1,. O'Donnoll.

Brand-Ne- w Babies

The Evening Tidier will, print free of
rharxe, nollrr nf. recent nirina nent ill
fhrnueli tironer ehnnnele Addreaa "llrand
New liable," j;rnlng ld(er. 00A Cheitnul
ireei nnine ana naarc anu. wnen noear

ble. telephone number of eenaer inuet
each notice ao aent t

HKOKKIl, Mr nnd Mrs Samuel, U North
.Hoventh street, a daughter, Adeline,
seven pounds nlno ounces

CltllllKN, Mr and Mrs, I.o Hoy, COtS Pine
itrect, h daughter, Elizabeth

KKUIIKH, Mr and Mrs L. 301 CSrrene
street. Jlaltimore, Md , a son. Mrs ICer-h- er

was formerly of Philadelphia
Zir.dl.l'.ic, Mr and Mrs Henry, 28H Poplnr

street, a sou , ten pounds eight ounces

Ordinarily, be-
cause of rigid State
inspection and
pure food laws, the
cleanest and best
milk is consumed
in the bid cities.
The inferior, left-
over milk goes into
the ordinary kind
of butter.
Up in tho country at
Mcridnlo Farms, only
the cleanest and best
milk u'ocs into

MERIDALE
BUTTER

It is churned from milk
that conforms with the
nibst exacting Board of
Health regulations
more, it complies with
the Meridnlo Standard,
"only tho richest,
purest piilk. that lieallliy
cows can yield."

AYER & McKINNEY

ffif.)' PhiUdelphi.

Hell rhone. Market 3711

Keystone Phone, Main 17U

Look for the ''Mtrlolf'
wrapper alrtllht, uuif-o- nj

Qdonprooat our voters.

zmrni

Order Some Todav

Deerfoot Farm
Sausage

Be turti you get "Dmejrf.oot"
thrn Btnuino.

Form at Southborough, Mass,

Velvet Gowbs- -

'
i

from at this time,

CLAFLIM, 1107 Chestau

WELL-DRESSE- D

GIRL'S DIARY

A chnrmlnK sot of furs for the
debutuntc.

nnd I have provea to Dad thatMOTIIUtl can keep a secret. Cicely
Indn'l the slightest Inkling of what was to
bo "loft In her stocking-,- " which accounted
tor her wild excitement when she discov-
ered her lint, muffler nnd muff, fihe un-

ceremoniously ynnheil me out of bed and
threw my dreanluK Kovvn about my should-
ers, nrglne mo to hurry, ns she hudn't
opened the rest ot hcrf packages, and wns
almost burstlnir with curiosity.

The hat, muff nnd stole were such n
happy surprise Hint sho had put them on
and had rtmhed up to my room, before open-In- c

any other package
In maklnir this set for Cicely I was

particular to design something- - youthful
llcluir at a loss to know Just what ma-
terials to use, I haunted the shops until
a (pinlnt llttl bonnet that was nn origi-
nal French model attracted my e)e It
B.ive me the Idea for Cicely's net

I botieht n yard ot black silk velvet of
an excellent quality It wan tho widest
width, so that by dividing It lencthwlso

ASK FOR and GET

THE ORIGINAL

MALTED MILK
Cheap substitutes cost YOU same pries

-- RESOLVE NOW--
to he rernlnr In the enre of roar FEET
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HANNA, Chiropodist
H K eor Uih & Sanaom forer Crane'e).

Alio 120 Cheatnut Street
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there was enough for the stole and plenty
remaining-- for the hat.

In buying the buckram frame for the
hat I was careful to select ono that wasn't
too stiff The velvet Ws ery well be-

haved while the
wos going on. I hadn't n bit of trouble

to make It fit smoothly.
the disk for the top of the crown had

to be cut a little larger than the buckram
foundation so that It would allow for a
scant fullneiJ about the edge and for r
turn-In- .

Then 1 made fillings of black tnffsU with
plcoted edges an Inch and a half wide,
nnd stitched row about the top of the
crown and the edge of the brim.

I bought strip of Hudson sealskin two
Inches wide and banded the tep of Ihe
crown with part of It Th balance 1 used
for trimming on the scarf.

The bonnet needed a spot of color, so
I sewed a pink silk rose on the very edge
of the brim so that It appeared to be Juat
ready to roll off

1 ured rose-color- silk for the lining In-

stead of th conventional black. The effeot
Is very quaint.

The muffler was a "pussier.1' I had to
make several patterns of heavy muslin
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Au Afternoon Drtss
Patent lopping
of white kid. the
new piste In

tClje ebuctioits

oe ore i was successful 1 M ,77;pattern as an Interlining, fuilr;

'"' "n,nK otIn ntaeS "mS
Thft mtiRlnr vrih t.t 4

and flares high oTe, thrrV.the 11 fa,i, n ,"? H
button which I made by comlr?J 5
button mold with th. .... !

The sit was complete wh.melon-shape- d muff of seal ?vi.
ordered at tha fwi.... 1 -

Cleelv aurel, w.. ' " SI" "Mae. 1

she strutted out Eft " "
after dinner, lo ".ItiVivM !ftgut to ail her friends. -- Wjt,?

apyrlht )
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As usual, tliis store is in tho fore-fro- with exclusive
stales in foofraJenf original nnd superior. What is in
vqjuo just now enn bo seen in our Tvindows. If you
tro passing bp this week, it is worth jour tfhile to
see the hew" stales not to be bad elsewhere. Among
the most notable ore the modsls here illustrated.

$6.50 - Af $6
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vamp with
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vanltle heel.
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Also a lace model ot dull calf wltb gray buek tep.
We bsve the same model In black glace kid.

Although th leather market la advancing, w
have mad m forttinats purchaae, and w a' pleated
te h alii to offer yeu thee axeeptlenal valaaa.

'TIS A FEAT TO FIT FEET

MahmteA
Shoot and Hosiery

1204-06-0- 8 Market St.
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Fashionable Walking Beet
of Mahogany Tan Calf
with buek
top snd military heal.

.
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... $125 to $500
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o cartpins oher our fur
mobete toe note are offering

at Iota priced

Jfor example, toe. quote

DAILY
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Style

rflOP
Walnut Street

attracttbelp

Raccoon Seta, natural . 35 to $100
Sets , $50 to $200

Taupe and Grey Fox Sets ....,, $65 to $150
Silver Fox Sets $300 to $3000
Hudson Seal Coats, plain and trimmed ... $100 to $600
Caracal Coats,

Skunk

plain and trimmed..,
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